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J"Un io , Ptvt Connection Between
West Q and Center Street!.

GARBAGE HAULERS ANXIOUS

5

rraaitanti Belaa Made
Opeafiig ( Coantrr C1.

for - the

Early la May Talk of Ma
Vl.lpal Aolatmeats.

P. J. Tralnor. South Omaha', member of
fh. Board of County Commissioners, tells

f an interesting project In the scheme
of county ' roads. The macadamizing of
Q street wb8 extended from the city
limits about three mile west last num-
ber. Now.' from thin point, or from the
ejection line west of this point. It Is pro-
posed t pave a road due north to ren-
ter street but of Omaha. This will afford
a large area of good road accommoda-
tions. This will be undertaken by the
commissioners as part of the work for
the surrfm.r. The sama fund will be
drawn upon to pay for the work as In
the nser of Q street . This money Is
supplied by, the Inheritance tax.

The proposed road will be halted with
delight by'the autolsts of both cities.
Center .street Int. been a favorite thor-
oughfare for a spin for some time. This
will make It possible to return by a beau-
tiful route past Seymour lake and by
wa$ of Q street through South Omuhtt.
The. round trip will be about twenty
ml. os, or Just the right- - distance for an
evening, ride. The connecting link will
be Just "west of the sharpest breaks of
the Papplo and will afford many charm-
ing pastoral Tandscapes. It Is proposed
by autumn to have the new road com-
pleted, Mn Tralnor said he hoped noth-
ing would stand In the way of the early
com'n'.etlon of this projected plan.

Garbage llanlers Anxious.
The proponed garbage ordinance, which

was Introduced at the t.irMIng of the city
council held April 9, lias tsi Redconslderablc
stir, even anxiety, among a clnss of team-slcir- s

who have earning a livelihood by
private hauling. It Is now proposed to
enter Into a private contract under the or-

dinance for the disposal of such material.
Or a plan similar to tliat In vogue In Om-

aha. Heretofore., little, atte.itlon has bce.l
given to strict sanitation. Almost anyone
cut: ll hum garbage In almost any kind of
a Ha son If he chose to do so. The or-

dinal ce provided' ce.r'.aln regulations but
there was nothing to compel the haulers to
observe1 tlie'rlghts of Anyone. Now that a
private franchise Is to be granted, the haul-
ers Ale unUous to know to what extent
their business will be Interfered with.'

T!;e crrllmiiu e provides that each patron
slirtil .provide himself with a covered can
to twelve kitchen refuse. This Is to be
kept In the back alleys and to be regularly

'visited by the garbage contractor, often
enough, to prevent any form of nuisance.
The garbage master collects fees for this
hauling In accordance with a schedule pro-

vided, lie also lias exclusive light to the
gHil 9- - tints hauled, but is compelled to
dlt-- i ore of It In such a manner as to guard
against nuisance. All other kinds of gar-
bage arc provided for. It Is thought that
the contract will also cover the enormous
luroutit of refuse (rum the Union Stock
yaicls. The time of the contract is left
to thp c hartor limitation, and It Is not
tliulatcd how. .' the contract' shall be

a tinted, whuthcr to the highest bidder
or to be arbitrarily awarded.

Country tV(l Opens May Seven.
Y P. Cheek, president of the South

Oniuha Countiy'iiub, announced that the
thlid season would opeu May 7. The vetit
Is tu He' ' functions of unusual
Intrrest, The details of the day's festivi
ties have not been completed. W. B. Tagg
Is ih-;l- i tr.an of the ei.tertalnment commit
tec, which ts an assurance that everything
VI. I be rlg'it, ;f energy and persistence can
niHKO It so. lo has promised to give out
the full program of the entertainment
wltiihi few, days. ,

1'iepai jtluns for. the opening of the sea
lun have been in progress since the first
of this month.. The bungalo Is being over
hauled and repaired. Many new conveni-
ences ft IU ..be put In for the accommoda-
tion of the guests. The cafe Is In charge
of Mrs. Francis of Omaha, an experienced
cateter. Shu has been in a similar position
for twenty years.

. Yrst.-rda- y afternoon the framework of a
pew, commodious grandstand for the base
ball field.' was raised. The team la being
oiRsntied by Otto Radxuwelt, who pre
sented such a formidable team last year.
One ot the features o( the opening will be
the first ball game ot the season.

Talk of Aapolatmeata.
A few hints as to the appointive offices

under the new regime have leaked out.
Mayor-ele- ct Frank Koutsky, however, said
last night: "I don't expect to announc my
choice In the appointive positions until the

a official canvass of the vote la made. I have
some good Umber In view, but would hate
to make a premature announcement and
later change It."

In other departments the officials were
not so retVent. The treasurer expects to
retnln his present assistanta. The city clerk
will retain K. P. Roggen aj deputy. Sam
I,. Winters, city attorney. It Is given out by
some of hi close friends, will appoint J. J.
tireen as assistant city attorney and II. G.
Jiocsche as city claim agent.

Km Qaoraaa of Coaacll.
The city council adjourned again last

night without transacting any business. It
la evident that there has been a hitch In
affairs somewhere. It Is said by represen-
tatives ot the. Nebraska Telephone com-
pany,' who were present laat night "before
the adjournment, that the object of the sev-

eral called meetings was to advance the
Independent telephone ordinance, submit-
ting the question to a vote of the people,
and that some misunderstanding has arisen
between the council and the representatives
of that company. - What the nature of tha
difficulty ta. Is purely a conjecture. With-
out offering any explanation the council
met and tha roll-ca- ll showing no quorum,

. adjourned until Monday evening. Other
members were within balling distance of
tha hall at the time of adjournment.

.
- Magi. City Gossip.

The Eastern Star elected officers last
evening.

Mrs. N. M. Graham spent Wednesday and
Thursday at Auburn, Neb.

The Koyal Highlanders will Initiate an-
other class Wednesday evening.

ltooms and board. HIS North Twenty-fift- n

licet, couth Omaha. Phone U60.
Miss Bernlce Huchinson left Saturday for
Visit With friends la Kansas City.

Jetter's 1 Bock Beer delivered to any
part ot the city. Telephone No. I.

Mrs. Frank Koutsky Is said to b seri-
ously Indisposed. She has been 111 two days.

John Tomllnson. Fortieth and P, hasgone to Chicago to attend tha funeral of
tils father.

A Japanese revivalist baa arrived In theJapanese colony and will conduct services
there today.

Wanted, bartender with references. Must
peak Bohemian or Polish. K U. Bee oftice.

South Omaha.
The ladles' Aid society of the Presby-

terian church- - will-- meet Wednesday after-noon wiih Mrs. fcfturrock.
Richard Kdwards. Thirty-nint- h and L. hisgone lo Stoux City to engage In a sheep
niujs conuii w it q vtiuiKJU juier.
Money ' loaned en either weekly ormommy paoicms. rm'iiiy mstlel LouI... North Twenty-fourt- h street.
John 3 !!', u'.--

. eighth and JC, re- -

''

.

Malollpal, 'Twenty-nint- h and I, has a
daughter.

A. W. Jonea underwent an operation at
the South Omaha hospital yesterday morn-
ing, lie waa suffering, from appendicitis.

The South Omaha schools received a new
supply of fire extinguishers during the wee--

section of fire hose Is installed in each
building of the city.

W. have a bargain In a four-roo- m house,
full basement. Good barn. Call and ask us
about it. t. B. Brown c Co., Liv. Stock
National bank building.

Koutaky'a for latest styles of alj paper
at greatly reduced prices; ready mixed
nlr.l at lc Der Kallon. t' do Dalutina

ii.iA HmJ. btiglug. .fnd:w iUj and
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glaslng. Don't fall to come and se. our
line and prices beror. you buy.

Ksy Woods and A. K. Wslters were the
of John 8. Walters and the I'nlon

Stuck Yards company yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Woods and Mr. A. K. Walters are
pruhineut men of the Chicago yards.

Sea these properties, you home buyers:
Six-roo- m cottage near Twenty-eight- h and
W streets, fl.&utl; five-roo- m cottage near
Twenty-thir- d and E, ten-roo- part
modern collage, near the end of West ,Q
car line. U.uoO. Tralnor. Caldwell Co.,
northeast corner Twenty-fourt- h anR A.

An association of Rwlft and Company's
empioes. known aa ttte
club, will give a vaudeville, sulci ii am cut

u

Saturday evening, April 25, at the South
Omaha High achool auditorium. Kalston B.
Brown is manager and promises a clever
caat. Mr. and Mrs. Arundel have charge ot
tli. performance.

The South Omaha fire dipartment re-
ceived a call to Twenty-thir- d and Boule-
vard last night, but after making the run
to A street returned. The fire waa in Uie
barn of K. K. at Ij. W. Smtili and contained
considerable lumber and hay, which waa a
cumpletu loss. The Swedish Lutheran
church took fire from the burning barn.
Omaha department handled the fire. Being
out of the south Omaha territory the bouth
Omaha department remained on the city
boundary uulil the fire was under control.

Wherever has gone,
Schlitz beer has followed.

It has been known in South
Africa since the white man first

went there. It is shipped in large
to the frigid wilds of

Siberia. It is advertised in the quaint
newspapers of China and Japan.
Since Dewey captured the
Schlitz goes there in solid train
loads.

Schlitz has won against the
of the whole world.

The reason is we go to extremes
in Our materials are
chosen from among the best grown
by one of our partners. Our brewing
is watched by another,
cooled in filtered air.

Five ' Uaya to Attend the Coavea
tloa at Meat

Month.
General Meier has nikde an

order all
five days' leave of absence for the purpose
of the state of their

at Lincoln next month.
Is a copy of tha order by

' Cook of Blair:
OK PICK OP Til K

li. C, April t, Uw8.

The beer
It aged for

months in glass lined steel tanks.
Every bottle is sterilized. There are

no no biliousness in Schlitz.
i,

I and

y

The Beer'
M

LEAVE FOR THE POSTMASTERS

Llacola

Postmaster
granting Nebraska postmasters

attending convention
association Fol-
lowing furnished
Secretary

GEN-
ERAL. WASHINGTON,

aroyimo
the
worn.

civilization

quantities

Philippines

com-

petition

cleanliness.

is

is

impurities,

It keeps in any

CD climate always

retains its
delicious
flavor.

Ask for tht Brewery Bottling.
mmon Bttr i tomttimtt tubttiiuied forchliti.
avoid bting imoted uon, tt that or

trovuH it branded SdUit.

PhonelJusiint Ash

Jos. Schlitz Brewing; Co. of Neb.
719 9th St., Omaha

Order No. 1238 Postmasters In th. state
of Nebraska are hereby granted leave of
abaence for as' many days, not exceeding
five, as may be necessary to enahl. them
to attend the convention of the Nebraska
Association of Postmasters, to be held at
Lincoln, Neb.. May 12. 13 and 14. 1.G. V. I. MEYEIt, Postmaster General.

Mollycoaal. Drlaka.
The drink elerk In one of th. moat pop-

ular downtown thirst garages, has ideas
of hla own about drinks. He lias a nasty
temper, too. at tlmea. this barkeep has.
The other day while be was taking care
of th. ordera of th. thirsty throng lined
up, a tail, lean man came up and ordered
lemouaue,--'Xli- e boos juggler went ahead
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with ftther ordera, but seemed to igaor.
th. lemonade. Th. tall, lean mail re-

minded him- about It. . Whereupon the
man behind flared up. "Don't yun se.
I'm busy here with real drinker' lie
snapped. "Lr'yuh expect me to stop to
fix up a mollycoddl. drink while I'm
busy T Cleveland P.ala pcaler.
, TMsMsy lstrsalaTst. ,

No on. la Immune from kidney trouble,
so just remember that Volcy'a Kidney Cur.
will stop tha Irregularities: and cur. any
cas. ol kidney and bladder .troubl. that U
net beyond th. reach, of (aedicule. for
si. by. all druggists, VTlv- -
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